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122 Mr. W. F. Kirby on Two ne,~ 
tubes. They occur either at the tips of such branches where 
the eggs ordinarily develop, or as slight lateral bulgin~s of 
the same." I have recently had occasion in the course of my 
work to examine a series of longitudinal sections through 
Apus cancr(formls, and I have failed to identify any such 
" sperm-producing centres." 
On p. 144 he gives a figure representing a portion of the 
ovary, and at one point the epithelium of the duct is inter- 
rupted by a group of small round granules, which is labelled 
"testis, as occasionally found (e. g. in Apus cancr(formis)." 
This " testis " is neither a terminal nor a lateral bulging ;
this figure, too, which is the only illustration of the point in 
question, is so crude that we ought to have further details of 
these " sperm-producing centres." 
I will not presume to deny the possibility of hermaphro- 
ditism in the Apodidze, however improbable it may be; I 
merely repeat, we wait for further evidence. 
With regard to Bernard's figure of the ovary I would say one 
more word. Von Siebold, in a paper accompanied by beautiful 
figures, showed that each terminal swelling of the ovary is 
formed of four cells, of which the distal cell becomes the egg- 
cell, the other three being yolk-forming cells. That this is 
true for Apus a glance at a section is sufficient to demon- 
strate ; but Bernard, in the figure referred to (illustrating 
presumably Lepidurus), represents the proximal cell of the 
ibur as the egg-cell. I f  this is really the case, we have an 
extremely interesting difference between the two genera. 
Oxford, 
December 16, 1895. 
XVI.--Descriptions of Two new Species qfEugaster (Hetro- 
didte) from ff~ast Africa. By W. F. KIRB~C, F.L.S., F.E.S., 
&c., Assistant in Zoological Department, British Museum. 
ff.ugaster suakimensls. 
Long. corp. 37-40 millim. 
Head brown, strongly punctm-ed above, the lower mouth- 
parts, the palpi, and  the base of the antennm more or less 
varied with testaceous; a short conical testaceous pine 
between the antennm; pronotum reddish brown or blackish, 
varied with testaceous in front and along the median line, and 

























Species of Eugaster from East Africa. 123 
gular longitudinal elevations on each side of the median line ; 
front edge with a row of 4 black spines, placed at about 
equal distances apart ; between these are two shorter ones 
between the middle ones in the males only~ and another be- 
tween the two outer ones on the right-haud side only in both 
sexes. The outer spines are at the front angles of the front 
lobe of the pronotum~ and behind and above them are much 
larger spines at the hinder angles of fl'ont lobe. There is also a 
strong black spine on each side of the middle lobe of the pro- 
notum. The hinder ridge of the pronotum bears a row of 6 or 
7 black spines on each side, increasing in size towards the front. 
Legs brown, the coxae and tarsi slightly varied with testa- 
eeous or eddish; trout eoxae spined; all the tibim with a 
double row of short partly testaeeous spines, least numerous 
on the middle tibiae. Abdomen brown, dotted with testa- 
ceous, and inclining to testaeeous towards the ends of the 
segments; the base, sides, and under surface more or less 
testaceous, especially in the males, and dotted with black. 
ttab. Suakim. Presented by Dr. John Anderson. 
Described from four specimens, two of each sex. 
Allied to E. spi'nulosus, Linn., and E. Woodii, Kirb., but 
differs fi'om both in the almost uniformly dark legs, and in 
markings &e. 
Zugaster f ater. 
Long. corp. 33-35 millim. 
Male.--Closely allied to the last species, but the head and 
pronotum are more uniformly dark. The front is less con- 
vex, the antennae are testaceous, and the face and palpi are 
much varied with reddish. The coxae and legs are testa- 
ceous, longitudinally striped with brown ; and in the lightest 
specimen the hinder halt of the pronotum and the base of the 
abdomen beneath incline towards testaceous, but there are no 
testaceous markings on the sides of the abdomen. On the 
front of the pronotum there are two spines at the angles, and 
two central spines, widely separated, but no intermediate 
ones ; the middle lobe of the pronotum has a large spine on 
each side, and between them are two slight humps, behind 
which are two more elevations, ibrming short upright spines. 
The row of 14 large spines running round the hinder edge of 
the pronotum is regularly arranged and more or less testa- 
eeous .  
t]ab. l~1ombasa. Presented by D. J. Wilson~ Esq., of the 
British East Afi'ica Company. 
'±'wo male specimens. 

























124 Mr. W. F. Kirby on a new Dragonfly. 
hope that the above short description will be sufficient for the 
identification of the species. 
A single female specimen of Pr;onocnemis verruc(ferus, 
Karseh, or of a closely allied species, was received from 
Nombasa at the same time as the specimens of Eugaster 
¢~ater. Karseh's species was described from a single male 
specimen, and although the sexes of the Hetrodi&e differ 
little, I await further specimens before describing an insect 
which does not quite agree with his deseriptio% but which 
is of a different sex. 
As the genus Prionocnemls, Karsch, is preoecupied~ I 
propose to rename it Mad(qa. 
The tIetrodi&e appear to be very numerous in Afi'ica, and 
no doubt many species till remain to be discovered. 
XVI I . - -On a new Dragonfly captured by Mr. Scott Elliot in 
East Aj~'ica. By W. F. KIRBY, F.L.S., F.E.S., &c., 
Assistant in Zoological Department, British ~Iuseum. 
.gEschna .Ellioti. 
Long. corp. 58-60 millim. ; exp. al. 70-75 millim. ; long. 
pter. 3 millim. ; long. app. 4 millim. 
Male.--Rufous brown. Face yellowish green, vertex ru- 
gose, space around the occlli blackish. Thorax with two 
broad converging reen bands above and the septa green; 
two oblique green bands on each side under the wings, 
central markings of ttle interalary space above, and the base 
of the wings spotted with green ; abdomen inflated at tile base 
and constricted beyond, with a short lateral green band, 
bordered behind with black, at the extremity of the first 
segment ; segments 2 to 8 of abdomen with a black transverse 
carina, in the middle at first, then gradually nearer tile front 
margin ; segments 3 to 10 with a large greenish spot at the 
extremity, on each side of the longitudinal carina; the space 
in front of the transverse carina is also paler on most of the 
hinder segments. Lateral appendages not expanded, deeply 
grooved above, and slightly hairy; lower appendage sub- 
triangular, less than one third the length of the others. Legs 
black, reddish towards the base. Wings hyaline; pterostigma 
rather short, covering a little more than two cells : fore wings 
with 14 or 15 antenodal and 9 or 10 postnodal cross-nervures~ 
triangle consisting of 3 cells; 2 supratriangular nervures; 
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